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the low temperature of those elevated regions. The skull

is generally larger than that of a female of P. schistacea.

It is broader across the orbits, and the orbits themselves are

much larger and the orbital ridges greatly arched ; the

rostrum is broader at base, the palate is longer and its roof
flatter ; the orbital ridge more prominent, and the depress on
of the frontal beneath the ridge much greater, and the brain-

cnse is broader. Unfortunately the posterior portion of the

skull of P. schhtacea is lacking and a comparison posterior

to the pterygoids cannot be made ; the skull of P. lania

indicates a larger animal, but it is impossible to say, with the

imperfect material known at present, wdiether this is an
individual trait or a specific character.
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Doscription of n new Species of Monkey of the

Genus Cercopithecus. By D, G. Elliot, D.Sc, F.R.S.E.,
&c.

Cercopithecus insignis, sp, n.

Type locality. Congo Forest, West Africa.

Gen. char. Fur long, loose, rather fluffy ; tail long ; colours

bright.

Colour. Broad brow-band, cheeks, and whiskers (the latter

reaching to behind ears) yellow ; face blackish ; nose bluish

white; lips covered with white hairs; top of head to nape,

band across back at base of neck, shoulders, arms, hands,

front of thighs from hips over knees, and feet black ; entire

upper parts from neck to tail, flanks, and under parts from
throat to vent, and inner side of thighs dark orange; tail at

base reddish brown, grading into black on apical half; chin

and upper part of throat white.

During a late visit to the Antwerp Zoological Gardens I saw
this monkey, and recognized at once that it represented a

new species, quite utdike any of the genus Cercopithecus

known. I tiien stited my opinion to M. L'Hoest, tiie

Director, who, in the most generous spirit, requested me to

describe it, and I regret very much ihcit, on account of a

Cercopithecus Vhoesti existing to-day, I am unable to name
this fine species after him ; but I take this opportunity to

thank him for the facilities given me to examine the fine

series of Primates in the Gardens.

C. tnsignisj as the description shows, is a beautiful animal.
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quite unlike any other, but probaMy luis a j^i eater ntlinitv

for (\ vtoloneiji, Init is very tlitb'nut iVt'in that .Hpi cies. It

was vcrv aetive and eonstantly in motion, making a careful

description (litVieulf. M. L'lLiest intoi tncd ine that it eanic

from the Congo, but couM give no exicl locality.
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Zioland Cu/tujitrra. By Major T. Hroin, F.E.S.
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Group Cossonidae.

Pentarthrum dnhitanit, sj). n.

Snhry/indriral, sul)opa(pio, sparingly clothed witli slender

ineonspieuous greyish hairs; piceous, legs and antennae
rufo-piccous.

,^ . Hostrnm more than half the length of thorax, mode-
rately broad for two-thirds of its length, very obviously
eonstricted midway between the antcnnal insertion (just

behiirl the middle) and the eyes; its punctuation rather

close and distinct and becoming twice as coarse between the

ryes ; vertex smooth and shining and sharply limited in

front, so that the eyes are (piite prominent behind, Scape
short, stout, and thickened at the extremity ; funiculus
longer, second joint very slightly longer than third ; joints

3-5 short and gradually imrassate, so that the suboblong
club is not well marked off. Tfiorax one-third lonjjer than
broad, gradually narrowed anteriorly, obtusdy rounded near
the ba^e, sharply constricted near the apex, which is snu)oth

in front but closely and finely punctate behind ; disk con-
vtx, rather coarsely and clos. ly punctured, rather niore

( lostly and finely near the base. ScutcUuni small, smooth.
Elytra parallel-sided, posterior margins distinct and thick
but not explanate; they are distinctly punctatc-striatc

throughout, the punctures rather close }et distinctly sepa-

rated; interstices narrow, with minute ilistant serial punc-
tures. Lf'gK stout

; tarsi narrow, tliinl joint not lobutc or

expanded, claws mintite.

$ . Underside shining, coarsely but not closely punctured,
with some slender yellowish hairs ; metastcrnum with a
rather fine median groove; basal ventral segment only
slightly impressed, its hind suture indistinct, the base of


